.Althoughhistopathologically benign,acavernoushemangiomamayoftencauseproptosis andinterferewithopticnervefunction,necessitatingsurgical intervention [2] .Patientsshouldbefollowedwithserial imagingandvisualfieldtestingtocarefullyevaluatewhether surgeryisneeded [3] .Inapreviouswork,weintroducedanew techniquecalledmultifocalvisualevokedpotential(mfVEP), whichallowsfortheobjectivetopographicalassessmentof thevisualfieldinunilateralcompressiveopticneuropathy secondarytoorbitaltumors [4] .Theaimofourstudywasto investigatevisualfunction alterationsincavernous hemangiomaoftheorbitalapexaftersurgery.Wehavealso triedtodiscoverwhethermfVEPtechnologyiseffectivein evaluatingcavernoushemangiomaoftheorbitalapexandin evaluatingprogressintherecoveryofvisualfunction.We arealsointerestedinapproachestotumorremoval. Therecordsofthreepatientswithadiagnosisofcavernous hemangiomaoftheorbitalapexseenattheEye,Ear,Nose andThroatHospitalofFudanUniversitybetweenJanuary, 2013andDecember,2013werereviewedretrospectively. TheHumphreyVisualFieldProgram30-2(Humphrey Systems,Dublin,California,USA)wasusedtoperform staticautomatedperimetry.ThemfVEPtechnologyhasbeen describedindetailelsewhere [4] .Briefly,twominute recordingsfromeacheyewereaveragedforanalysis.Three channelswerederivedmathematicallyusingcustomized softwareasdescribedbyHood [5] . [3, 6] .Patientscanbefollowedwithserial imagingandvisualfieldtesting.Thelattermaybethemore sensitiveindicatorbecauseslightenlargementinthecrowded apexisnoteasilyappreciatedinserialCTormagnetic resonancestudies [3] . 
